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In the Name and fear of God Amen 
I John Wingett of the Towne of dover in the Province of new 
Hampshier being Sick and weake of boddy *  *  * 
Itt   I doo will bequeath and give to my Two soons moses wingett and 
samll wingtt all that hundred Acres of Land which I had of my 
Granfather Nutter Lyeing near mr Rayners farme to be Eaqually 
devided betwee them when they Shall a Rive at the age of twenty one 
years— 
Itt   I doo give and bequeat to my sone Edmon wingett thirty Acres of 
Land granted to me by the Towns of dover and Laid out in burbadus 
woods— 
Itt   I doo will bequeath and give to my sone simon wingett Twenty 
acres of Land given to me by the Towne of dover and Laid out in 
burbadus woods— 
Itt   I doo will and bequeath to my Eldest daughter mary wingett five 
Pounds to be Paid by my Executors in money or other marchantable 
Pay at money Price with in one year and one day next following my 
deceas— 
Itt   I doo will and bequeath to my daughter Ann drew five Pounds to 
be Paid by my Executors in money or other Speciaes at money Price 
within two years and one day next following after my deceas 
Itt   I doo will and bequeath to my daughter sarah wingett five Pounds 
to be Paid by my Executors in money or other good species at money 
Price within three years and one day next following my deceas__ 
Itt   I doo will and bequeath to my other fower daughters Viz Abigall 
Elizabeth mehittabell and Joanna five Pounds apiece to Each of them 
to be Paid by my Executors in money or other good species at the time 
when they shall Com to be Eighten years of Age 
Itt   I doo will devise give and dispose unto my beloved wife Ann and 
my Eldest sone John Wingett all my dwelling house barn & orchard and 



Land Adjatiant there unto to gether with the salt marsh and flats in the 
back River and all my Part of the saw mill at Tole End to be Joyntly 
maniaged by and between them for the support and bring Up of my 
small Chilldren and allso I doo give to my affore sd wife and sone all 
my Quick stock houseall goods debts and Rddy money to be Improved 
for the Use affore sd all waies Provided that if my sone John shall 
Refuse to maniag the Premises with his mother and shall go his way 
and Leave her that then he shall have nothing out of my Estate till my 
young Chilldren are brough Up and then to Enter upon the Premises 
viz the housin Land and mill above sd and the same to have hold and 
Enjoy for Ever and what moveable goods shall Remaine after the 
deceas of my beloved wife I will it be Eaqually devided Amoungst my 
daughters and doo hereby ordain Constitute and appoynt my well 
beloved wife Ann winget and sone John wingett to be my sole 
Executrix and Executor Joyntly and severall them or the Longer Liver 
of them in trust to se this my will duly Executed finally I doo signe 
seall Publish and declare this and this only to bee my Last will an 
Testament Erevoakeable as witness my hand and seall this Twenty 
Eight day of december Ano: q: dom: 1714 
signed sealed and Published  John X Wingett [seal} 
In the Presents of       his mark 
Jno Tuttle 
Joseph Roberts 
Isreall X hodgsden 
    his mark 
[Proved, no date.] 
 
[Inventory, Feb. 16, 1714/15; amount, £405.12.6; signed by John 
Tuttle and Tristram Heard.] 
 
[Warrant, March 2, 1714/15, authorizing Capt. John Tuttle and Lieut. 
Tristram Heard, both of Dover, to take an inventory.] 

 


